
The Comptroller General's Keport.
The Annual Keport of tho Comptroller (icueral,Tho«. J. l'ickenp, presents a clenr and *ntfofnnlorystatement of the finances of the State

for the fiscal year cndin-rHOlh September 1858.
We condense from it the following statements;
The aggregato of the Taxes for both Division*

amounts to four hundred ami sixty'fiVe thon8:iik1five hundred and eighteen dollars amithirty-nine cents, (ji-lG5.M8.3t),) which is anincrease'of two thousand three liilndred ami
seventy thr^e dollars ami eighty four cents( $'2,373.84),ns computed with the aggregatewuDiint ol 1837. *

Acomparative vi£w of tho condition of theHanks at the commencement nut) close of thefiscal year ending t h'e 30th September , exhibits
an improved condition. At tln» commencementof the fiscal year the bills in circulation ninonnf«*lto ?t?,rtl5.-27*9.75 ; Specie. $7fH.701 .i>ij ;Deposits. $2,1578.169.87 : Domestic Exchange,$9,383,628-69 ; Foreign Kxehanije, 743.74 ;
iNote# (Hiu-ounled on personal seeuril v, ?11,- JU20.41ft.14.
The report for September. Mie lnnt mnntli of

the year, shows that the hills in circulation
amounted to |

Domestic
85,827.£3fi.54 ; 'Foreign Exehnnee. I

§706,410.71-;; ifotes discounted on personal so-
eurity, 811,149,949.54.
The totnl nmountof Railroad 3toek owned

liytheStnte amounts to the sum of $2,142,800; "upon whiolrdividends have been receiv-
ed oiilv ty the aniouiit.of ^7,830.5.").
The Public' Dcbtof the State nmounts to

$3,192,742.96. This is exclusive of the Snr-
plus licvenuo duo the General Government

.which amounts.to $1,051,422.09.
The Sinking Fund amounts to $1,843,803.37.
The following is an Exhibit ofthe Genera)

Taxes oY Abbeville District for the past year :

Jfuinber>>f Slaves 19,601.tux on Slaves, $13,
720.70; free negroes, 99.tax on free negroes,:
,$198 ; Sales of good.*, Ac , by residents, $5.V.?,- !
650.tux on sales of good*, Ac., $828.97 ; value
of professions. faculties, <fcc., $37,520.tax on

professions, faculties. «fce., §187.00 ; value of
lots and buildings, $383,990.tax on lots nnd
buildings. $454.99 ; acres of land, 020,560 ;
valuation of lands underact IS 15, $308,1-11'. !
tax on land*, $1,818.80. Total taxes, $17,'230 12.

IJie following Utlie Police Assessment for;
Abbeville : Poor Tax.rale ifit ; amount $3,. j310.77.Public Buildings Tux.rate' 13 ;
amount $2.211.23 Road and Bridge tnx.rate
061: amount $9,083.48. Total assessments,
$ 14,011.63. i

TJnitod States Court.
Tins Court was in session yesterday, says the

Guardian, Justice Wayne and Judge Magralh
presiding.The Grand Jury was impnnnellod,
and Justice Wayne delivered an elaborate but

-very impressive charge. The indictments to
i: iiniiiicii in inu uraiiu jury, were tor conntorfojting coin, opening of letters and robbing

letter^ by^cojpit»ycos connected with the postoflicedepartment. On tliose points, the Justice
and Judge Magrath charged clearly nud fully
in relation to the alleged violations that would jbe brought before the Jury.
With.regard to another important cause,.

the alleged violat ion of the l.aws of Congress
relative to the Slave Trade, Justice Wayne was

very clear, and emphatic. lie ennsellcJ the
Jury Uialf tireii'~duiy was to sustain the laws of
the eotfbtfy and uot to take anything else as
a liigher "law.
The tit-and Jury found true bills on an indictmentfor passing counterfeit coin, also on i

anjndictment for opening letters, md on anotherfor opening and embezzling letters containingvaluables.
'Hie Jury were discharged milil Monday

morning.' ?

Foreign Commerce of the United States.
V?e lfave Before ue a semi-official ftntement.

Foreign Commerce of the United States
fot'-tjl&.'JJn&Uyjysr, o'fv which the following nre 1
the results, ending June 30, 1S58 :

Imports for the year j6S7-)8.Dutiable goods . . . $2o2,293,870Free goods .... 151,044.770
Specie .and bullion . . . 19, 274,41)0

Total imports for the year . £282,013,150!
'

, 'Export* for the yrar 1857-*8.
Domestic produce §251,351.033Foreign produce and merehnndiso 20,(>tf0.241Domestic specie and bullion . 42.407,240Foreign do ... 10,225,901
Total exports for the venr . $321,fi44,12l.TI)is shows a balance in our favor for thevpAr lint. > «»»

.j ..... to i km iivi cnieriDn 01 ine
general business of the country.
~

The Next United States Senete.'
- The United Stut.es Semite. which convenesintDecentjior, I860, and ends on llie 41li ofMarch. 1861, will be constituted. politically«8-.^fillow6:
??J#wrtherj»7l)omi>crnts . .9 j:> Southern Democrats . . . . 28 j
VST* »7Southern opposition ....2Northern opp'&sitiou ... .25

! v
.

27\ <*"- Jl ' JSmall Bank~Bills.
.The Augusta Constilutionalisl is strenuously Jopposed Jo the,,passage of any net I>3* the Leg-islaturtfof Georgia forbidding the issue of smallbftfSi"'£onU?nds that it would be the severtlienewspaper interest..

ttl'O .ntVisn J A..~- 1_______ . .^ 3ft-"" 'n*u| nie Kiippros^ioVofaftmll tank*bills are, wtietlfer tliov know j«phtcbnir« calculated to qia-teriatljiJnjur#, ifno»-totally de^tn.y^the news-ftnpS^rtratlocated_$n villages adJ the lefts pop- juloiiif^owriifj^ibd aiming n 6.efion8_blow at the
prc«« >0 |he larger towns pnd cities*v^<^e ®^l»>poHcy lias Iveep ridvi«ed.in Geor-' qi^ jSkno 'we &ay to.our. <xyuirrriiornr,iea 4h».t if jtEfajjlw1'pjiAt-.t.i-d intp a In u , and enforced, thfftdotnoreihjury^ bo long nsit Iapt. to the,^p*«r^SjlA1}6» l^nn » »>'

the j
H*ilowjiig ,Cotton Btfttoorcnt) for tlie week- end- i
' '-Rct-elvcd the past wwk.by.rAtlr^'^, 2£$&

, er i0;0C6 bW«^(fotmi«n*a!ii^^(el«a»t.y«!nrJ14,69U"b>ljrt.)' JgSigfW' in sHi/ijh'nVjr luubjpforeignfWrU,.«f£0$S £aj$j; eoat*J|f, %/>3balca.^inaBfinjf ifMftGlVr exports qf Tlje fcfefif,'21.408 bales ;-gp4 lea v<»f£V0fyflS.d . «J£U|,04,668 bnl*», J&P"board not clftAre£;'-^a>jTO^sTp5!kbales, nr.d,0j5Op l>«*s\in sfrjrUroa/d uiQ^Utnci la* 'y«»H'''^,k y-£% ".-% *
, The total 7«tfeipU*'»ijfce our, last reportamount to 136,71V'" leg-ilagainBt'02", 008 btfle#'
puma time last ytar).making -a grand tothl
flora the 1st September to. latest dates, of

>1,078,027 bales, against 603,4f>0 bales same
tSm# last year, and 882,531 bales tb« year

> previous, increase ilaoe last year, 671,671
' nr.*'i) o i »

E*fsck JMV to* Siva*. Tsadx..The Empe- {
or Jfapoleon, in a letter, on tbe apprentice *yrtftmjaddressed to Prinee Napoleon, Minister of

*> H'l».troth, laborer* recruited on the African
. fiOCti Are SQt allow-cd the ezerc ite of tbeir fre**-inn, *na if thia enrolment is only tbe ulave
trade fa dlagu'ttJCl "will have it on no terraa ;fe tor it kftOlXyho will anywhere protect enter- i1 to

!TilK INDIii'KNDKNT l'KliSSI
H I'L'tft.flUIKII. EVERY FRIDAY* MOllNINU UV

LEE & WILSON.

W. A. LEE, Editor,

Individuate, like nation*, fail in nothing irhicfi
th«y boldly attempt, irhen sustained by virtttoux
purpose, aw'determined resolution..Henry Clay

" H-7llitifj to praise, yet not afraid to blame."

Terras.Two Dollars a Year, in Advance.

ABBEVILLE C. H. j
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 3f 1B58. ]

CANDIDATES.

Tho friends of HENRY S. CASON reapcet
fully auniiouiice liim ns a Candidate for Tax
Collector, ntlie cnsuinir election. <

in p |
|ST- TIic friends of JOTtN A. IIiTNTUU re-

spcctfully announce him a candidate for llie
office of Ordinary, a I. the next election. I

Oct. 2V. I85R.
i

£3?" The friends of Col. J. G. BASKIX re-

sped fully announce liim a candidate for tlio
olHee of Ordinary, nt the next election.

Nov. 4. 1808. j 1

JOB PRINTING. j '

Wo linve jnst received a fine assortment of j '

New Job '1'ype, from L. Jolinson d' Cn.'f Foun- j
dory, which addition to our office prepares us

to execute, in the neatest manner, every descriptionof Plain nrnl Ornamental Job Print- ,

ing. Mieh ns Iland Bills, Cards, Blanks of nil
(

kinds, Bill Heads, Circulars, Book Work, Visi-
4

ting Cards, ie. Onr force in the office war- ,

rums to in onymir, iu.it wo CUD UOSpaiCII .JOl> j
Work, with the shortest possible notice.
We hope to have ample encouragement from

our patrons in this line of business. as we will
suit. theni'in neatness, despatch and, lastly, 1 »nt- !
not least, in prices. I

Advertisements. j ^We direct. attention to th<s advertisement of
the sale of a valuable Steam Mill by Mr. A. 1

L. Gray of our vicinity ; to the change in the 1

pt.yle of the firm of Messrs. Bowie it Co, of
Charleston ; Sheriff's Sales and other advertise- '

inents. |
Yankee Robinson's Circtts.

We need"not remind our young friends tlmt '

this is the great day of the Circus. We take *

;>ii.-.i J...... «I.~ J:
.W.UMIV V. I » <|III/>UI|MUUU lilt-

day nnd made due preparation for the occasion. 1

We will publish shortly, a series of entertain- j
"

ine sketches of tHe Palmetto Regiment, by a '

member of the Columbia Company.
The Governor's inessago lias been unnvoida-

bly crowded out of our present i«sue but shnll *appearentire in our next.

Capt. .T. X. Cochran, will neeept our thanks
for a pamphlet copy of the Report of the I'rcsi-
dent, and Directors and of the Chief Engineer
of the Blue Ridge Railroad Company.

Also for a copy of the Comptroller General's
Report, for the fiscal year ending 30thSeptem-
ber, 1858.

Commissioner In Equity.
Bj- reference to the following extract from

our Legislative proceeding-', u will lie §c«n

that Win. II. Parker, our present able anil ef-
ficiont Commisaioner in Equity, Iui6 been re-
tdected without opposition. Mr. Parker has;
discharged the duties of his past official term in
n highly satisfactory manner, and we but give *

expression to the general sent imcnt in eaj-inp, "

that his re-election is equally acceptable to the °

Bench, the Bar, and the country :
Thi> Commit too appointed to examine the B

ballot east for Commissioners in Kqiiitv, rcpor- si
ted an unanimous vote in favor of the following ^candidates : Abbeville, Wm. II. Parker; Col* .

leton, C. B. Farmer ; Lexington, II. A. Meetzc: '

Pickens, K. A Thompsf-^; whereupon the Spea- tl
ker pronounced each dMlj elected.

Our Members.
In the appointment of the standing Commit- t|

teeB of the Senate and llpiiseofUeprcsentntivcs,
we see that'our members occupy the following si

positions : j l|

Mr. Marshall is Chairman of the Senate Com- I 8<

r<
mittee "on Military and Pensions," and is also j,
a ciieuiwvi ui me ^/ummiLieu ou nuance unu i

Bunks. '
Mr. Thomson is Chairman of (lie IIousc Com

initloe on Claims ; Mr. MefJowan is Chairman
of llic Coinm ittce on Education, and lit also a h
member of tlic (Jommittce on tlio Judiciary ; u

i)r. Wttrdlaw is Clinirmun of tlie Committee on
1
a

the Lunatic Asylutnn, ond a member of tlie 0

Committee oil the State IIon.se Grounds ; Capt. a

J. N. Cochran ia n member of the Committee 011 !!
Accounts, Col. Harper is a member of the Committeeon Education, and also upon Colored p
Population. < o

State Military Academies. a

The following are tlie appointments of Cadets ^
made by the Hoard of Visitors for the ensuing ^
year. Those marked with 1' are I'ay Cadets, ),
tind those with S are State Cadets: a

Abbeville JJixlrict..I'.1'. D. Klengh, R. II.
Sriffin, I''. H. McDowell, J. L. Jordan, J. B* <1
McKistrick. S Ciccro Hughes nnd E. \\" n

Moore.

Admissions in Equity. ^
Colcmuia, Ncrv. 26.

5
EQUITY. ,

GAf Ita meeting of the Cuiu t of appeals tliis
morning, tho following gentlemen were examined,and admitted to practice in the Equity jCourts of this State:
jJ.N. Brown, Lauren* : Louden Butler, EdgeffeTdTJ- Mi Davis, Cutndcn; J. J. Darie,
Pickens; D. R. Duncan,Spartanburg ; J. DuOuu

"

I'erirnson. Charleston ; W 1^ llm)i»nn T ....
81

J. V. Izlar, OriiDgeb^g; G. O. LnMutte, Lau
1

rcris; Z.C. FnlliatO/'B^w#.v £
/ -»t. Senatorial Sl««tioi>i n

S»is bnllotlinga have'feen.held 'fo^ tJnite^ f
Statea Senator, hut wj tlCouCfl&n. The
following ore the refetilt*': '

^
" jA|

Ffrtj 13allot -J. <5
^ijig.,24 ; C. G. ^

A. "Vyovd wnrd, 4; W. M. Gr^jjg/ ?
I ; 3: P. CArrol. 2 ; A. fe. 4

Memminger, 80 ; R. B. 'jj'H ; JafoeffTMieauut, 21 ;'"J. L. Mnrmffig^ &J7 R,Third Balixtt..J. H; Adama, 4&1: Jamfe
Chtfuut 18 ; J. L. Mauuing 21; J. McQ&Lea
IV ; C. G. Blemminger 27 ; R. B. Rhett 10 ; JJ

"

n /I .-1 A .*» m

I', biirrui a. J,
Fovkrn Ballot..J. H. Adama 47 ; Jam*# 3D

Chesnut 17 ; J. McQueen 22; C. G. Memmin- «

U«r 31 ; B. B. RlioH 10 ; L. M. Keitt 4 ; J. P.
Carrol 8 ; J. L. Maiming 26.

Fifth Ballot..Gov Adama, 42; C. G.Mam> r
tninger, 20; Gov. Mauniog, 24 ; ColJfeitt.1®; tl
Gen. McQueen, 18; Col. Cheannt, IS; Col gCarrol, 8 ; R. B. Rhett, 8 ; J. A. Woodward, y
L; Blank, 1. Total 138.
Sixth Bailo+..Gov. Adama, 42: C. GK M«m~

tninger, 26; Col. Keitt,26; Gov. Manning, 24; P
G«n. MgQticeo,. 28 ; 11. B. Rbett, 4 j Col. Car- ^
rol, 3 j^lnnk, Total 130. a

»- ^ ^ v

EJstato Sales.
At I ho recent sale of the Estate of F. 1$.

Clinkscnles, dco'd.j Thirty-nine negroes nnil
other property sold nt high ruled, of which we
give the following itema.
A Ulnek Smith of-|l> years sold fur §1700;

ft hoy of 22 yours, $1500 ; n hoy of 17 yearn,
1500; woman of 17 years and infant $1575;
n hoy of 1-1 years $1000 : a mail and wife, and
t wo children $3155 ; children of 10 nnd 12
brought $150o ; n boy of 12 years $610 ; n boy
of 11 years $9t50.

orwl.l f- »T.» « Q.\ 1 1-1 *1--«
«. num It Will III lis oi' |ier UII311 I ; tui*

Ion from 10^ to log per lb. ; Wheat from (1.00
to *1.15 per bushel; Flour from $5 to $5.15 per
barrel ; Sheep from $1.25 to 1.50 per head ; Cottlefrom $7 to $12 per head ; Hoc* from 6 to

ii et« per 11>., gross.T'TIIis" a credit of twelve
months with interest from date.
At the estate sale of John Adnms decerned,

i few dnysprevious, property sold at the followinghigh rates.Terms a credit of twelve
months with interest from date.
Charles, S3 years old , $1050; George, 2.r>, $12)0;Albert, 23, $1200; Aaron, 1<J, $1200;
\lexnnder. 18, $1230; Allen, 18, $1270 ; Hoit,
14. $975 ; Ben, 13, $1080; Will, 10, $S'.»> ;
[>rtnilla, 10, $700; Muhala, 11, $1000; Mariah,
), $950; Nelly, r.6, $170; Ua-hael, 41. and 1

shildren, eldest child C year*. $2GOO; Mnry, 14 ;
md I'ollydore, 43, with 1 children, eldest child
j years of age $t'»25 ; Jane 23, with 3 children,
.'ldest child 5 years, $2010 ; Barbara, 61, $200

Agricultural Pair.
We take pleasure in directing the attention

>f our readers to an interesting sketch of tlie
ate Fair nt Calhoun's Mil s, ns well as to a list
>f llio articles exhibited and the prizes award
>d on I he occasion. We learn that the Fair
ivas a 6 ignal 6iioee«s, and quite a brilliant nf"nir.The attendance was lnrge, and the pre-
;ence of the young, the gay and beautiful
id>led to the attractions of the occasion. In
iddition to the other pleasures social and inellcctual,the company enjoyed a bumptiious
tie-nie dinner.
The Address of the President, the lion. A.

[Jnrt, we have hoard highly commended iisone

if his best efforts ; earnest ami practical ; di
nctingattontiou to the defect* in the present

ystcm of culture, and pointing out the true

enicdy. Mr. Burt has been the President of
lie Society for about ihroe years and has inusedthe true spirit into its members.
We trust, that the success of this Society will

eii'i to i no HH mm inn oi outers in inc i/isinci.

iti'l quicken I In* efforts to organize a District
Society. We direct nt tent ion to the pupc-sionof "Saluda Side" in our Inst i»Mic, that
lie nint.ler he talked over on next Su!c Dny,
ind some subsequent dny be nppointcd fur mauringn plan.

*

Masonic.
At a Regtilnr Convocation of Jlospi rinn.

Chapter, It.-. A.*. M.\ on Friday, the 2fith of
vovemher, the following ollieors were elected
or the enMtinp year:

C. II. Allen. J7. K II. P.
1). It. Sondley, A". i

J. T. ItolWtaon, <!?. i
S. C. DeUrn hi, C. II. 1

.1. M Perrin, P. S.
W. C. Pavi.:,R.A.C.
Geo. Dusonhorry, G. M. ?>d Vcilt
(\ .1 lfnrniltnn 41 .1 f IV//'

Robert Jones, 0. Jf. 1*1 IV/',1
A. Bnitsel, Sccrclary.
J. D. Chalmers, Treasurer. W.II. Wilson. Sentinel *

The Bank oi the State. I
Tlu; President and Directors of the Il.mk of

^
lie State have presented their nnnnnl state- ,

lent of tlie condition of the Hnnk at the eiosc
f the fiscal year, 30th September, 18.">8. 1

From this it appears that the profits of the 1

lank for the last year have amounted to the
im of ?:173.772.64. which sum after paying e

le various arrears of interest due upon the
tate debt, has been passed to the credit of ®

le sinking fund. j
The aggregate of the public debt paid during u

le past year amounted to $395,217.81. 0

With regard to the sale of the State bonds
o

le report states : f
An agent for the sale of the State bonds and
ock authorized to lie n«ue<l lor the const rue- p
on <>f the New Stnte Capitol, we linve dispo,-dof lionds and stocks as followi : Of the f,
iMnnining one hundred mid sixty-one (161)
ond* lor *1 .(J00 each, issued under the Aet of "

865, we have during the yo^r disposed of one v
undred and forty-three (ItS) bonds, which
nve produced the sum of$l,3:J6,177.39. There s
eri:nin unsold, eighteen bonds. a
As stated in our last- report, there was a

nlaiice of gt)l,73o of the six per cents, of 1856 g.
nsold. This stock hn» been disposed of in va- u

iouft.iicco\ints..9pd the proceeds of sale have
inountcdtd ,164.06 The entire amount h
f stock issued under the Act of the last See- e

ipn, 1807, hns been sold. The amount of stock
isued was $300,000, and tire iuui realized from 0
is sale is $284,403.71.
The proceeds ol these snles hare all been de-> t

lOsiU'd in the Treasury, and special statements
f the snles made liRVfe been filed ip that de- p
artment. From the sums so raised, I lie e
dvances made by the buuk on account of the v
tnte Capitol, as stated in our last annual reort,have been refunded. The expenditures jMill work, have nearly or quite absorbed the
nianee or tlie muds raised by (lie sales of the
l>ove mentioned stock.
The report presents a statement of various
einandd which the Bunk will he required to

leel before tho 1 st Junuary, 1800, nmounting
r> $963,09403.
The balance in the Treasury on the 30th
pptember, for current expenses was $51,285.
8, which is not sufficient to meet tho present
einnnds upon the Treasury, which must exsed$75,000.
In view of these liabilities and the fact that

le expenses of the State constitute a cash dolandupon the Bank, during the business.sea>nof the year, whilst tbe income from tsxess
not available before tlio 1st June, the report (

»ggesta the necessity of modifying the Act of '

af respect* the State and Bank. By the |1
revisions of-the Act, the Banks are prohibited j
'tftn puttiag ii^circulation, bills under the de- t
Diminution of #10, and are.'required to Mfep in .
leir vnulU $l/'(uVpecie to eiiery |3 in circa-* j
ilion. Thii.'Aet goes into effect oa the !«t 0

unuary, 1.880, fluil according.to the report) <vfli c

Iterate with p«cul{£r?iard*iifp upon the*3tnte £

uftef, wfa. y t
». w
Ua Excellency (To v..All»t^.^k>Val^^^pg4
In the a 0« rnoodj the>tj£?rw'^i'.pfr.-taO^wi

loteu w itb the U»n61 f^a^H pft&fe^Wij^l <jb^.l
iroogh the .irieu of th^tity." T^U *t£2$te<u']
» young aolii«r« wu Very apparent. JMof .

rawn before the Congareo Hotel, tn comliroentto the Board of V»*itor», the ca<I«U .

here went through the manual <" ivrma, to 1ho i

Cur Legislature.
We publish in another column a portion of

our Legislative proci'ciliNf!^, nml here subjoin u

statement of the principal bill#, resolution*, Ac.,
wliicb hnvo been introduced during the past
few days.
The proceedings so far have been without

interest. The chief topic of excitement seems
to have been the United States Senatorial election,which has absorbed all other matters of
interest. There is said to bo no excitement
with regard to the Governor's election, and it
is believed that Co'. Irby of Laurens will prob
ably be the successor of (Jov. All-ton.

In looking over the proceedings, wo cannot
fail to be struck with the number of now bills
which have lieeu introduced upon nlmosteverv
possible subject of legislation Il'iil Koads,
Banks, Militia ystem. Statute Law, Ac. This
is in a measure owing to the enthusiasm ofj
youthful legislalor.4, who constitute a largo
proportion of the Assembly, l>nt is besides to
lie attributed to a growing conviction of neecs-

sary reform upon many important, matters of
legislation. Willi regard to a moililication of
the militia system, a coditication of the statute
law, «te., we tliink that the pulilic sentiment
has been so dcidedly expressed, ns to call for
some action l«y the legislature:

J/r. McCroictin introduced ami moved t he first,
rcniling of the bills, of which he had given no-

lieo, one to ntnend the law in relation to the |
collection of military anil patrol fine?, and see-

»>nd, to alter the sitting of the Court of I.-iw in
the Western Circuit.

Mr. WafdJaw introduced hi* bill to increase
the official boud of the Tax Collector of Abbe-
ville District. Head the first time nnd referred
to the Committee.
Mr. Walker moved first rending of a hill to

provide tor the preparation and publication of
a revised edition of the decisions of the Courts
of Appeal, in Law ami Equity in South Cnroli-
in, ami for other pui'| o.<< h therein tiKtitioned.
Uead and r-ferred to C< tn niltee
Mr. 'J'ftntiipxnn gave notiee that on Mondaynext, ho would ask leave to introiluce a hill to

declare the interest of a life tenant with a powj
er of disposition indefinite as to time, objectsand mode superadded, an absolute estate.

Mr. AMrhh introduced and moved the first
rendmir of a bill to establish a new judicial districtto he called Calhoun ; also u bill to alter
the law of evidence in certain particulars.
Mr. Sumrt moved first rending of a hill to repealthe twenty-first section of an act entitled

"'nil act to establish eel-lain roads, bridges and
ferries,-' ratified the 17th day of December
1841.
The members of the Senate here entered to

join in the second ballot for l.'uitcd States Sei»
ntor. 43 Senators voted ns before.
Mr Hiiitt moved the first readingof a hill to

increase the salaries of the Judges of the SuperiorCourts of the Law and Equity in this State.
Head and referred to committee ou judiciary.Mr. 1'iadon brought forward and and moved
the first, reading of eight out of the nine hill*
of which he had given notiecon n prnviousdny.A bill to nholish ostntts in foe simple conditional;a hill to increase nn«l enlarge tile jurisdiction of the City Court of Charleston, nn<l f>>r
the better administration of justice therein,
nnd for other purposes; n biil to establish a

separate Court of Appeal; n bill to alter the
law in relation to wills and testaments; a bill
to alter the laws in relation to witnesses, ami
for oilier cognate purpose*; n bill to alter the
law in relation to insolvent debtors ; a bill
Lo facilitate foreclosure of niortgngi s ; ami a bill
in relation to quarantine in the purl nnd liar*
bor of Charleston.
Mr. Ramie;/ proposed a resolution that it be

referred to the Committee on the Judiciary the
propriety of purchasing n number of Flagg'sDigest of the Stat lite Law, for the use of publicoflicers.^lle also gave notice of his intention
:<> introduce n bill to abolish imprisonment for
Jebt in certain cases. i

JIr. 0. P. William* introduced a bill to pro-I'ide n mode for taking testimony' in cases of,
:oniesU-d elections, which was read n first time.
Bv Mr Pineknru..A bill t.r>

sensation to the owners i>f slaves executed
By Mr Norwood.A bill to niter and amend

lie law in relation tlie method of counting
rotes in all election* by the people.By Mr.' Stokfx.A bill 10 regulate the Cumniseionof Executors Administrator*. Uuurliiiuft,and Trustee.", in certain particular#.
Mr. Kilgnre introduced a bill to eneourngeind orotect sheep hnsbandiy, also, a bill to

'liable farmers to prove their book accounts.
Mr. Shannon reported a bill, from the Judiiay, on altering the Iaw of evidence in acionsof trespass to try tit'es; nnd on a bill t<>

>rovide for the punishment of embezzlement
ud other fraudulent defalcations, aud for
'ther purposes
By* Mr. Hudson, exemption ofCommissioners

>f Roads and of the Poor, ami of Free Schools
nun utiiiiin I'uiroi, anu noaa fluty. i

I\y Mr. J'incknei), bill to provide full cum>en»utiouto tlie owners of tdaves execHted.
By Mr Ramsey, bill to abolish imprisonment

or debt under certain circumstance.*.
By Mr. Belter, bill to repeil nn Act entitled (
An Act to alter nnd amend the law in relation
o trading with slaves."
By Mr,Stokes, bill to regulate the Corniniaionsof lixecutors, Administrators, Guardians
nd Trustees in certain particulars.
Mr. Mulliti*, bill to alterand amend tho 10th

ection of the first articles of the Constitution
f this Slate.
Mr. L. J. Jouca. bill to alter the law in re-

ftlion to the Commissioners of Guardians, Ex-
cutors, Administrators.

{Mr. Mullint, Bill to provide for the election
f addition Law Judge nnd for other purposes.Mr. Smart, A Bill to amend the law in reiaionto trading with slaves.
Mr. Belter, A Bill to repeal so much of an act

mssed in 1840, as prohibits Commissioner* in
4<"'} imiii junuiicing jaw in copuruieitiiiip
rith uny other person.

>aily Mail from Augusta to Ninety Six.
Tlie citizeus of Edgefield District, S. C., says

he Augusta Croniclo nnd Sentinel, oontemplule
letitioning the Department nt Washington,'
luring the coming session of Coneress, to auhorizethe establishment of a daily mail route
rom Augusta through the District to "Niuety
iix Depot," on tlio Greenville <fc Columbia
tnilroad, instead of the tri weekly lino now

unning. This arrangement is ono which
nany of our citizens will naturally feel almost
s much interest ns the citizens of Edgefield.
Inch of the trade of Edgefield Distfiet comes
o this city, and many of our citizens «have
rierds nmd rdfktives residing in various parts
f tho District, and the means fit a more fre[iientand regular cpmmuDlcatidn aro much
iecded. Independent of these considerations,
io\veVer, the Distrfct is la largo one, the popuntionactive, ititellig^nt and progressive, a nd
he town of {SdgjffielJ, through which the route
iow passes, a preeminent and flourishing vilage.BUt at present, the mail flkoilitias, not
nly on thk rotate, bht on all <rthpra throughintthe Bistrict, ar« eitdly deficient, andr' the
liaivgo here proposed- is only one stepLtowards
he.improvement so much. neWed. There wil^
irobably be little if any difficrtlt 5n obtaining fire
uvofabJe conftjd«ratifen offte'Depart^i^Vjjf a

.uf^'ent"numtwr »1^tWc^Uiir

PNorth CAROL^V-^fr^Gor^nf.r of North
^t^ib^jiinitairihtiMlgj gjrei tb'e

mM$#*j ;3SwS^febKl*#« tU«_Stat^T^n»t ..
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Proceedings of th'eS. C. Legislature.
.S'/.'AM TK.

I'ri<lay, Nov 26, 1858.
Senate met at 12 nVluck.
Mr. Allen was n.lileil to tho Committee on

tli« Military ami Pensions.
Mr. Ail^ton rulroiliicoal a resolution proviiliiiirfor the election of (J. S.Senator fo morrow,

nt half-past, one o'eloek, to till the unexpired
term of ollice of the late lion, .losiali .1. Kvalis;nnd also for the electi<in oflf. S. Senator for six
years fiom the -lili day of March, 1859; ninl
asking that a nies.-np' he sent to the House askingits eoiieilrrcnee therein, whieh was ntrrced
to anil a message seal accordingly. To whieh,
liy message, tho House nirreed, an*.] tin* election
is therefore orderod for to morrow, at half past
one o'clock.
A message was received from flic House informini;the Senate, that body 1>h<3 appointed a

committee to incut a similar committee on lli<>
part of the Senate, to consider the memorial of
sundry eitizen* of Charleston, praying the passageof certain laws for the improvement of t In*
health of the city. Messrs. l'orter ami Lcsciie
ure the < 'omin ittoe on the part of the Senate.

Mr. Hampton presented the petition of
Thomas I'Venii, for arrears of compensation in
the public service; which on motion of the
Senator, wns referred to tin- special committee.
The President appointed Messrs. Hampton, Harrisonii 11 <1 Wilson.
The Senate proceeded to the Oen«T.il Order*

of t he dav. arid look llo for iroiisiilcrntion t in-
following resolution* submitted hy Mr. Mazyek.Ursolved, That. the (.'onsi it.ut ion of the UnitedStates contains no grant of power torcgu
lute, prevent, or restrict, commerce among foreignnations, an*! therefore, all Acts of Congresspurporting to prohibit or interfere with the
slave tra<le, between foreign countries', nre unconstitutional,auil have no rightful force or effect

/{exolmf. That the Act. of Congress declaring
the slave tra<le to he piracy, if it. lie understoodas aliirming that it is piracy in tlie natureof things and in the sense of the Constitution,aflirms what, is not true ; and inasmuch
as it. purports and intends to convert into pira
e.v \l hat i-* ii(»t ho in tli« "f t.»«..»^ » >') «*'

the Still90 of I ho Constitution, the aaid Act 14

unconstitutional, null and void.
Mi*. Mar.yek look tho lloor. and after having

spoken u short time, gave way, tliut, the Senate
might join the House i" a ballot for Comiui--sioncrsin K<jnily for Abbeville, Lexington and
I'iekeiip. The Senate having returned to its
chamber, ]\Ir, Mazyok resumed his remarks. The
argument of the Senator was brief, and was
noted by your reporter as being predicated on
the general principle, that however the Congressof the United .States ha<l authority and
power to regulate commerce between the UnitedStates and fnrcimi piniulrim.v-»t. if. Im.l
no power, right or authority under 1 lie Constitutionof tliii Union, to regulate and interferewith tlic commerce, nnd the regulations of
(lint commerce, as between foreign countries ;
nnd therefore the net of Congress declaring the
slave-trade to he piracy, which is, or limy be,
carried on l»y and between foreign countries, is
unconstitutional.

On conclusion, Mr. Bryan from St.. John's
Colleton, moved that the fuither consideration
of the question, be made the special order for
some future day, when Mr. Wilson, from l'rince
(ieorge Winyuh, moved that the resolutions be
referred to the Committee un Federal Relations.Theyeas and nays were demanded byMr. Mazyck, and on being ordered, arc yens
25, nays, 13, so the resolutions were aceoid
inirly referred.
The following is the resolution of Mr. Bryan,concerning the treaty of Washington.lietulvrd. That in the opinion of this Gene

nil Assembly, the eighth nnd ninth articles of
tho Treaty of Washington ought to be abroga-
ted.
Pursu int. to notiee given bill# were introduced,by Mr. Witlierspoon ; n bill to provide for

the appointment o n C«uimis.«ioni*r of the poorfor Luncaster J)isl riet; by Mr. Wilson, a bill
to alter or amend the H7t.li section of nn Act entitled"An Act for the better ordering and governingnegroes and other slaves, rntili.-d in the
yenr of our Lor<l, one thousand seven bnndred
mid forty ; by Mr. Muxvck, n bill to providefor n survey- of the Great Kiver Swamp* of this
Stale, to ascei t:iin the prnctieubility of sccuriiigthem against. overflow ; by Mr. Cnnnon, 11

bill to regulate the commissions of tux collectors; by .Mr IVLoncli, a bill to grant to the
different Boards of Commissioners of 1'ree
Schools, the power to make assessments for
educational purposes ; which were severally
referred.

Mr. Hampton offered the following resolution :

Ii'solvrd, That n Committee, to whom shall
be referred all matters relating to the New Capitol,be appointed, and that this Committee be
added to "the Standing Committees of the Senale."
The resolution having been ordered for immediateconsideration, was agreed to, ami

Messrs. Hampton, Bryan and McAliley, were

nppointed the Committee.
Mr. Hampton presented the report of the

ui'uiniui i ne iiew nunc limine, which

was referred lo the Special Committee on that
subject ; and also.
The report of the Regent* of (lie Lunatic

Asylum ; which was referred t" the Committee
:>n the Lunatic Asylum and Medical Accounts,
and was ordered t<> l>e printed.
Senate adjourned to 12 o'clock to morrow.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Friday, Nov. 26, 1858.

The Senate sent n Message informing the
House that on the part o f the Senate they had
referred the memorial of certain citizens of
Charleston, in relation to the improvement of
the health of the City to a special Committee
consisting of Messrs. Porter and Lesene, requestingthe appointment of a similar Committee
on the part of the House.
On motion of Mr. Boylston, the message was

concurred in and referred to a Committee, consistingof Messrs. Mcmminger, McOowan, Boylston,McFnrlan, T. Y. Simons, W. Wallace and
B. J. Johnson.

Petitions, memorial*, presentments of Grand
Juries <fce., were then culled for. By Mr. Thompson.tliereturn of the Commissioners of Free
Schools for Abbeville.

NEW nil.13 NOTICES OF MOTION, AC.

Mr. McGownn moved the introduction of ft
bill of which he hnd given notice on Wednesdaylast. It was a bill to authorise the Governor,in certain cases, to confer the fines imposedfor homicide upon the family of the decensed,andfother purposes. The bill w4* read
a tiiat time aud ordered to be referred to a
Committee.
Several notices of motion wore mndo, and

leave given to introduce new bills.
Here the President and members of the Sen

ate entered the Ilouse to join in a ballot for
the vacant offices of Commissioners in Equity.There were four vacancies, Abbeville, Colle
ton, Lexington, and Pickcns. Thifty-five Senatorsand ninety-nine Representatives voted.
A Coramitteo consisting of Messrs. Goodiqg,Green, and Hammond was appointed to coifut
the ballots cast, and retired for-that .purpose.

Air. T. Y. Simon*, in accordance with the n'
tices lie had given on Wednesday,' moved
iutrodaction of a bill to nman'd tire act ip
tibn to the registration of birth*, dea*'
marriages. Trie bill was rea4 a fitttt'
referred Co the Medical Copipittee.
Mr. Men^minger moved the in* Ar

lite Lift fee bad*gtv£a hotioa of"'

tws e^ie. B^Ii'ptfd ft fj/s* (fir
tWbfrQptOTnfltli onAjpffibetgjye »6ti/

fW«»Mr.Lar mi i"
b)}tj4Jr Ll »1
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Mr. Willinm Wlialey introduced and moved
t lie first. reading of? I> ill to revive the charter
of tlic Society for the relief of elderly and disjallied minister*, mid of tlio willows of the or

of tlie Clergy of the Independent or Con'gregationnl Church in theStute ofSoiith Cnro-
linn, lteiid n first time and referred to Cum
mil tee on Incorporation.

Mr. Hui^t moved the first rending of n hill to
incorporate tlie Carolina St.«-nm Packet
Company. Head and referred to Comniiltee on
Incorporation.

Mr. Sinionton gavn notice of liit intention t«>
Introduce a bill for th? formation of a regiment

111 oi.. rump s "mi fI. Diiclioels. liealso moved (lie introduction and fir»t readingnf ft bill for the Allowance of appeals »n billsof exception, and for tlie more accurate reportsof cases adjudged by tbe Courts of Appeals;also, a bill to amend tbe law i:i relation to| pleading and procedure in Court of Equity.Head a first time and referred to Committee?.I Mr. IJoylston then moved the first reading of| a bill to amend the 1ft section of the 10th ActI of ilia Constitution of this State.[30 as tohave a single Treasury in Columbia.1 Also, abill providing for a code ol the Statute Lawj of South Carolina ; anil a bill to incorporatethe Columbia and Hamburg Railroad Company,which received each a first rending, and werereferred to the proper Committees.Mr. Keil desired to amend tin* message sentto ilic Senate in reference to the hour appoint.*! e 1 for the election to-morrow, lie moved thatit be altered to 12A o'clock. |Mr. McGownn said, as that matter had comeup ai^ain. lie thought there was another thatI they should enter upon in connection with it.lie thought that the whole resolution oticlit.
lie amcn<Icd. The election fort ho unexpiredterm was ofminor importance, yet itcame firstin the resolution, lie therefore moved thatnot only should the time he stilted, hut tlintthe resolution should be reversed so tlmt. theelection for Senator for ensuing six years, nflerthe expiration of the late Judge Kvans* term ofoHite, might he taken up first. The resolutionwas amended and agreed to.Mr. 14. F. Kilgore gave notice thit on to morrowhe would ask h ave to introduce a hill toj encourage and protect, sheep husbandry. Als",j that he would ask leave to introduce a bill toenable, farmers and planters to prove bookaccounts.

Mr. Edwards gave notice of Ins intention tointroduce a hill to repeal the Rtli section of an
act entitled mi act to extend the ehnrter of thej Hank of the State of South Jarolina, passedltiili Dec nilior, lM.'jt!.

Mr. lilmidini; moved the introduction nnilfirst, reading; ofu hill to con ti nil the MilitaryDivision* of Sumter and Clarendon District*,and the elect ion* therein ; also a hill to amendthe law in relation to the punishment of misdemeanors; and a Kill to alter the law ofevidemein aetion* of Trespass to try Titles; also, a hillto alter and amend the lot h section of the firstj article of the Constitution of the State ofSouthCarolina . nl-n n I,ill to alter und amend thethird section of the lirst article of the Constitu!tion of this Slate.
Mr. (iudherry moved flrnt reading of n hill toj alter and amend the road law of this State.Hill read and referred to the Committee on[ Ronds. IJridtres anil Kerrie*- Mr fJnrtt.» »

offered the following resolutions.
RcMlvrd, Tlint it be referred to tlie committee

on the Judiciary lo inquire.first, whether I lie
jiresent. system he not defective for want of a
Penitentinrv ; second, what In.M of crimes in
the criminal code should l»o declared Peniten
tinry offences; t hird, whether the establishment
of a Penitentiary would likely disseminatecrime ; and fourth, whether a Penitentiarywould surtain itself and pay off all other ex-
peases.

Mr. Reiser moved the first reading of a hill
to repeal an act passed in December 18;"»7,entitled an act to alter nnd amend the law inrelation to trading with slaves.

Mr. Prcssley gave notice that, on the follow-
ing or a subsequent day he would ask leave to
introduce a hill to abolish the present militia
system for other purposes. Mr. Pressly also,
pursuant to notice, introduced a bill to increase
the penalty of the official bond of the tax

I collector of Williamsburg district.
Kcad a first tiuie and refercd to a Committee

iikati.no the iiousk.
Mr. Prcssley offered the following resolution :That, the keeper of tile State House do cause I

the li"'prft-n;iit;itivc llall to be properly heated.
Agreed to.
Mr. Moore inovwl first rending of« hill to

exempt students of schools nnd academies from
the performance of road duty. lle.td lirat time
and referred to eommitte.
Mr. ISiiybton moved first reading of the folilowing hills : A hill to incorporate the

Columbia nnd Hamburg Railroad Ounpnny ; n
hi.I to provide a code of the statute laws of
South Cnrolinn ; nnd a hill to nmend the first
section of the Tenth article ofthe Constitution

j of this State. Head severally and referred to
Committees.
Mr Wallace cave notice of his intention to

introduce a hill to sell free negroes ami personsuf color for n limited time, and for life, for
certiin crimes therein enumernled.
Tke House adjourned at half past 4 till 12

M. this day (Saturday.)
Fernandina and Cedar Key Railroad.
Tke Secretary of the Interior yesterday approvedto the State of Florida a frrant for 284.-

508 teres <>f land enuring to taint Statu under
the m-t. of May 17il», 18ot>, to nit) in the constructionof railroads. This grant is applicableto the ron«l extending from Fern it n (linn, on
the AOantic, to Cedar Key, on the Gulf of Mexico,one of the most important railroads probabtyin the extreme south. A considerable por|
'.ion of it has been in operation for more than a

year pfot; and it is expected thnt the entire
road will be completed ond put in working
order as early as the lat of January next.
At botli its termini there are said to be goodharbors: an<l it i* confidently- ii.»i ii.~

improvement will liberally compensate the
public spirited gentlemen who originated and
constructed it.. Mr. Yulee, one of the United
States Senators from Florida, is the presidentof the company owning the rond, and it owes
its rapid completion, probably, chiefly to his
energy and business talent.

In this connection, we may aid tin t a com
pany lias alreaily been organize*!, having for
its object the establishment of a line of steamersto run from New York to Fcrnandina, the
oastern terminus of the road, which will probablytouch at Charleston and Savannah, The
sam« compahy also proposes to establish anotherline of steamers to ply between the western
terminus of the road, at Cedar Key, andTehuunlenoc.where tliev will cnnti«»k roiiV, ii,..
route across the Isthmus, thus converting the
road into h link of the continuous route of
travel from New York to the Paoifio const..
Otblr.lines will, no doubt, be established from
Codar.Key to Mobile, New Orleans, Galveston,
VerA Cruz, and other ports on the .Gulf of
Mexico :,:«s on the Mississippi

,-i vv j.y». i construction of
'..U. ro»<* will i* n f i :-3'i£r<; it ""ccslfcrate the

filiine 'Florida,
.-.nd -1 :»*» "'on
'i'i*"
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[FOR TIIE INDF.PKSDCNT PKESS ]
Calhoun'a Mills' Agricultural Fair.
Mr. Editor : As you ore awure our Agricul'

lurnl exhibition came off on Thursday lout/
The day for holding it would have been chang'
ed, had the Governor's proclamation came to
us in lime to have allowed it, but us it was, the
notice <>f a change could not well have been
made. We had a beautiful day and the exhibitionsurpassed our most sanguine expectation-(
and I was sorry that you did not give, us the
pleasure of your cotupan3'. Our President delivereda beautiful and eminently prd&ical address,differing from "agricultural speeches,"
generally, in this latter particulor^-in faot
it embodied the views of a man \jiho for
years has been making agriculture, his dnily «

practice and constant study, and who looks at
things ax t/u-u are and searches diligently for
means of improvement. I wish that it wer«>

possible for me to give it in full, but this is itnpossible.A most lienup^l collection of pr«- ^niums (considering our linua^mcaus) was exhibitedand they were doliven^t^the success
ful competitors a fter the address. The company
was then invited to partake of n sumptuous
dinner, and actually the table groaned beneatfa
its load of turkeys, mutton, pork, hams, fowl1*,
beef, vegetables of several kinds.brea^ an<V
rice, while another table was loaded with des- 1
sert of every kind, ranging from the queenly 1

| "chili-lotto" iind '-blanc mange" and jolly, to
the humbler pies of apples and peacli.
At a called meeting of the club it wns resolvedtliat a committee be appointed to ma e a

list of tlio articles on the exhibition, and thaC
the Secretary be requested to hand it to youfor publication. I herewith transmit you »

copy of tliis list.

Articles vj/on Exhibition.with the Premiumsawarded.
FARM CHOPS.

Cfittt Firnl.Corn.
James Tn^gnrt, Sr., largest yield per acre 56

bushels. Premium - M Ci 1 *.

ge*t 3 icl>l per acre 3rt bushels.
VISE SAMl'I.KS OP CORN KXItlMTKft.

By D M Roger?, a mixed variety (white); by
M (> MfC'asluii, shoe peg, (white); by J E Foster,
u large yellow variety; by E F Parker, a lot of
sweet, corn ; by James McCaslan, a lot of Donrailcorn.

China Second.Cotton.
James Tuggurt, Sr., largest yield per acre

| 21544 lbs, Premium; WSDrennan, second lar.gest j'ield per acre '2.>ft5 lbs ; by James McC.is
Ian, a lot of cotton from aixtv bolls f weiirhincf

^ \ O o
one pound).

Clati Third.Wheat.
D M Rogers, Intgestyield per ncre 23 bushels.

Premium ; Jumps Tagga t, Sr., second largest
yield per ncre, 22 bush.; by D M Rogers, one
bushel of fine vnriety, (white) by D M Roger.',
one bushel of fiine variety, (chineae); by E F
l'urker, one bushel of fine variety, (Alabama.).!Ulast Fourth.Sweet Potatoes.
M O McCiihlan, largest yield per ncre 600

bushel*. Premium; W II Tnggart, second largest)
yield per acre 350. Fine samples were'exhihitedby K F 1'nrker, I)r Re id, D M Rogers and
Jnuies McCuslan.

C'la** Fifth.Turnip*.
Jnnjps McCaslnn, the best variety (white)

Premium ; very fine samples exhibited by J F
Calhoun, D M Rogers, M O McCatilaii and Cupt.
W T Drennnn.

DOMESTIC ANIMALS.
Class Kirtt.Horses.

S Cowan, one horse colt (one year and six
inuiiths old) Premiuin ; by O T Poroher, one
colt (iron gray) two years old ; by .lames McCaslan,two coirs (sorrel and gray); by D M Rogers,two colls (bay) ; by Win McBryde, one
colt (sorrel): by Win It Reid, one horse colt
very tine ; by Win P Noble, one colt (bay.)

Sub-Division.Mules,
Hy Wm T Tuggart, one mule colt (black)

Premium; by Dr Rcid, two niulo- oolts; by
James MeCaslan. one mule colt; by John Link,
one mute colt (very fine); by Wna MoBrycPc,
one mule colt.

Class Sccond.Cou>s,
By Pr E Parker, two milch cows (native),

Premium ; l>y M 0 Talinan, three milch cows;
by DM Rogcis, one mileh cow ; by E F Parker,
one milch cow; by J F Calhoun, one milch cow,
(very fine.)

Hub Division.Heifer* and Yearling*.
By D M Rogers, two heifers (native) Prem ;

by James McCaslan, one heifer native, by M O
Tulman, two heifers ; by M O Tulman, finest
yearling bull (native) Premium.

VIas* Third.Hogs.
By S Cowan, best stock of hogs, Premium ;

by I) M Rogers, three bacon hogs, (very fine) ;
by Dr E Parker, one pig, (Chester county)
(white); by Win II Taggart, one pig, grade; by
James Taggart, one pig, (chester county); by
E F Parker, one sow ; by John Link, three pigsr
(guinea) ; by E F Parker, one fine boar..

Tt.:. a » ' ......
hud uc|>ui uiiciii. wbo very nneanu indicated

great improv ement in hog culture.
Clata Fourth..Sheep and Goat*.

One fine Merino Buok by M O McCaslan
One very fine Fla* tail" Buck by O T Porcher
One pair of very fine GoaU (Native) by J B
Foster. '

AGRICULTURAL 1MFUMJCNTB.
By I)r E Parkec One Piougb'stook (Callaway'sPatent) Prltoiura.
By D M Rogers one twp h'orsbvPlough

By O T Porchi#r oo« single ?>; * l^ngh very
fine A f^ost b«Mlifti!,}nfi' * .jift'er*
ent patterns wert"eJthib:
Virginia r which ad«i*u
hibition. rji

domI&tio 4VIU »iByD M Rogers a mm, "it o. «v

Premium.By t>r Refd a sample of
»yrup (very fine). **«' T> Itei'Ht lot of pi^npUhw1
(very Urge). By E ' .f t of pwn^fcint
ruaro r:- - *

'

i »ii«J , Hi THC--nJ»pl*
melons were exhibited r '

<t.t
lioun and Uev. J 0 Lindmy. *

PRODUCTS Or HI DA1KT. 1"

By Mrs A A Noble CM# lot of buttei^r 4.-imium. Very fine kitotfflfutter wereexhfci:.- Mrs Dr Rerd, H Taggartj llw
M OMis* tfiiggsrt, Mm M O '

*.r, i.
' Mrs Vf" ?NcJbler the competition. Idcjv.> indrtd very spirited.

POULTRY. | 1
A B . oneooob of »&**ghai *ery 1

VMAv ofsfc#ag. V

in -; ) sltaiygHai. By E Fotter, \?

> «{«$»: rAnsr. <^\rfppff * rsre^^Ueotion\iii'.trv. and i*t wtWeXMltu Itran* >a.i

/v1/ pff s


